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(harges Against General
Wood.

A sqjicial Aurrospondent
front 1Wshington writes of
the c arge pae agaiqet
0eneral Wood, 4nd of the
refusal of the authorities to
investigate them. as follows:

"T'here is some amnazemijeut
rvinced here by pr(JlIlineut
men in troth political parties
fut the samlnhmary manner in
ihiich the Secretary- of War
lis$,hsied the charges filed
by Estes C. Rathhasae. fornier
l)ireitor of Pasts in Cuba

u1( A. oerian occipation,
against Brig. Gen. Leonard
Wos si, the Governor-General
pf Cuba (luring the same
period. Thle general conisesi-
stus of opinion here is that
ieuneral Wood is the pet of

the admiinistratiion and that
no matter what or by whom
j:harges are made against him
they will receive 1o consider-
atiop at the hands of the
F'reisidesst or any member of
die Cabiinet. it will be re.
iusembe d that Rathbone was
ponvicted in Cuba of extrava-
pance and embezzlement of
f uds agui was sent to prison
amid bhat he was pardloned by
a proclamation of general
amnesty by the President of
the nuban RJepublic. lIe
Fame here and appealed to
Ids good friend Mark Hanna
and sought what he termed a
vindication at the hands of
the American people and ask-
%d for an investigation by a
$enate Committee into the
Inethods by which he said he
yas railroaded to prison. He
plaimed that he was tufairly
Iried 111( that (Governor-Gen*
p~ral Wood lhad so manipulat-
pd matters in the courts that
his conviction was inevitable.
He also claimed that there
were others equally guilty
an) that thmey should be
sbown up in their true colors.
lie was refused an investiga-
¶ion by thme Senate Committee.
The administration proved
more p~tent than Senator
I snap 8 had no stomach
for an investigation that
would ruffle the fine feathers
of its pet, (ieneral Wood.
Failing before the Senate
Ratbbone took his case to the
War. Department and there
filed his specific charges. The
Secyptary o% Wax (as aignply
(an4te ag the heck of them
that they go without found.~
atlots that no answer from
(ieneral W1ood is necessary
and that no. action will be
taken in the matter. Rath-
1)ome. says he will miow appeal
to tihe. Presidemit and we all
know what he will get there.
ie will get a swi~ft swat in

the neck an4 byi told to get
off the earth. The people
will all agree that that is a:
good way to 1qsh up a scala,
dal, biut uiot a gool way to
pummisht 'wimmdinaIsq No natter
511w guilty 1(aalhmbolV imay ie,
iani maaany s-very pu~blic imauy

here. bplieves him toh@ gnuilty
of all charges against, hisia,
there Ugndo~untealy are othekrs
v~qually guilty and public
mesa lhre are unanimouM jj

the opinidon that they asisuld
ye a,~wss un" sand tiot ish~ite-
washed. I l4&5A,~ !peru1twally
seen a letter f roin ~an annsy
f9firer to a distinsl.nishmed~

United Stat'es Se-niator rnak-

ini the same and even worse
c:hargis against (ienrrar
W'ial than those made by
iathbone. In this letter the
officer said he was perfe'tly
willing to go on the stand
and tetify under oath to all
he charged provided he could
do so under the protection of
a senaturial inve-tigating

)ommlitt.,e 'or a ,iourt of in-

quiry. Where there is to
itutch -smo'kei there mnu-t be
some fjre and yet nothing
will he done to bring the
fart- before the public. This
man arainst whom charges
are madle will soon be sent to
the Philippines as the high
mniggul of those islands. and
it i5 even on the slate to place
him at the head of the Amen-
can army upon the retirement
of (eneral Milps by jumping
him over the heads of his
ueUoars in ranla There can be
no cleaning of the Augean
stables until a democratic ad-
ministration takes the reins
of government and then it
will be necessary for the peo-
ple to wear clothes pins on
their iwoses"

Roosevelt on the Tariff and
the Trusts.

President Roosevelt. who is
traveling on an extensive el-
ectioneering tour in the
Western States, said, on Sat-
urday. in a speech at St.
Paul, Minn., that there was
no connection or relation be-
tween the tariff and the
trusts.

The President in the same
breath told how hard he had
worked to get the tariff on
sugar from Cuba reduced,
but he did not mention that
it was a move that would put
millions of dollars in the
pockets of the Sugar Trust.
Such an admission would
have made his speech ridicu-
lous. But the fact is known
thwoughout the West, which
is the seat of the great and
growing beet sugar industry,
that the reduction of the
tariff which the President so
ardently desires will strike a
heavy blow at the beet sugar
interests as well as at those
of cane sugar in the Southern
States.

It is absolutely false that
the trusts have no connection
with thme tariff and do not
profit by it in any way. The
falsity of such a position is
demonstrated by the fact
that the last Congress, during
the wideispread suffering caus-
ed by the anthracite coal
strike, was compelled to obey
Lhe demand of the people
that the tariff should be re-
moved from foreign anthra-
cite coal.

The falsity of the claim
that there is no community
of interests between the tariff
and thme trusts is seen in the
fact that while the people of
the Unaited States have been
held at thme mercy of the
Meat Trust, there has been
all the time a tariff of 4 cents
a posa&ois tReats frojn Cans.
di, and another on cattle
from Mexico. This tariff has
enabled the Meat TJrust to
hold the American people by
the throat and extort from!
them four cents a pound for
the vmeat that goes ona their4
dinwear tables.

These are wily a few exam-
ples of how a high tariff guts
money into the pockets of
matay of the trusts, but it so
happens that the tariff on!
sugar is detrimnental to the.1
powerful Sugar Tru~t, and
for its benefit thme tariff oh
aumgar imported from Cuba is
to b~e reduced if the President
(caIA iccomplilshm it. but while
he is tryim,aty to, jput million&
into tv pockets of the Sugar~Tfrusnt, 

ope of the. Qglelyt; am,4

umtont l,(.w~ertul oX thmow son-
himiatioma, he ig eutirely ividif-
fereut4 to the fact tha tlse.
beet sueamr inaduLstry in the.
Northern States, avid the cane

sugar industry in the South-'
em States, neither of which
is a trust. are to be ruined by'
the PreAident's scheme.

Ar to the President's alleg-
ed attacks on the trusts them-!
selves. they have been. more
than anything else. grand-:
stand plays which have ac.
complished nothing in the
way of abating the trust evil,
although they have made
capital with the people and
.displeased the trust managers,
themselves. But the Repub.
.linau Party is committed to
the tariff as a device for en-1
riutting the rich, and it is the
par'-nt of the trusts, and that
is all there i' of it. -JPicayutf-

The Protection of Game.
Most of the States have

I salutary laws for the protec-
! tion of wild game. The rapid
3 advance of civilization and

the cheapnes and effective-
nees of modern sporting
equipment miake these restric-
tions and limitation impera-
titive unless we wish to exter-

hmiuate the bird, deer, etc.,
We have snch a law in Lou-
isiana. It is strict and strin-
1;gent. All good citizens will
pay heed to its requirements.
Others should is* forced to
do likewise. It is against the
law to have in one's posses-
sion game of any kind during
the closed season, that is so
protected. It matters not
who kills this game, it is an
unlawful commodity whether
in the ice box or on the din-
ing-table. Lovers of sport
should organize themselves
all over the State and pledge
themselveja to report and
prosecute violators of the
law. Some few hair-brained
people believe that this pro-
tection during the closed
season is in the interest of a
limited few lovers of field
and forest sports. This view
is of course, absurd to an in-
telligent person. Nature has
provided seasons which wild
game is ripe, not only for the
sport of shooting, but for the
table as well.

Birds grow tough, sinewy
and unseasonable in hot
weather. During the closed
season deer are thin and
poor. During the laying and
brooding season no bird is fit
to eat and a deer with her
young should have immunity
from the huntsmnan's pursuit.

But th e high water drives
out these poor creatures and

thyare confined in limited
territory. It is then that the
brutal slaughter goes on.

In Mississippi where the
swamps are overflowed, the
deer seek knolls and ridges
and are easily marks for any
sort of a bluniderbus. We are
truly glad to see the follow-
ing in the Natchez Democrat:
"The (Gaillard Sporting

Club yesterday scored its first
victory in the fight for the
protection of deer that have
been driven out of Louisiana
by the high water, but at the
same time the law applies to
deer killed in any part of the

ua etry. The convictlo. was
lanthe case of O. I. Coltou, a
white fisherman who had
camught a deer and chained It
near his home. The case was
tried before Squire Lambert
who finued him $25 and seni-
tenced him to thirty days in
jail. This fine and sentence
will be imposed on all of-I
fenders.

"A second case was tried i
before Sjuire Lambert, the
charge beinig against Tr. Z.I
IJedwell, also a white fisher- 4
man, who was caught feed-
inmg venison to his dogs and
cutting the meat from the I
oarcass ni a deer. As it was
shown that the ammnial fell
dowvn the bank and broke
its nmeck, he was discharged."

Let Louisiana sports anmd
'sporting clubs follow suit.
Iets take the pledge to re-
puort nqud prosecute all viola-~
tora oJ£ this wise and whole-
some law witliorut favoritism.

The mean , stealthy
pot b in and about this
city g $25 and M0 days,
right *-Baton Rouge

Au' of deer were kill-
ed near ibodaux prior to
the 1t, April but we have
not of any being killed
sincp season.

Any n who knows of
any in e of the violation
of the a tee law should feel
it his d to report to the
authorI' so that the offen-
ders m' be given their due.

o Price of Meat.

4 A dispatch of re-
cent ys that the pack-
ing i wn as the '-Big
Five" arbitrarily advan-
cud of No. 1 cuts of
beef cent a pound
and a 2 and I two cents,
sad ,cents to*
pectivel. advances have
been s4 in the face of a
stead'decline in the prices
of catle, which are such a
drug ýq the stool yarn mar-
ket tbat the price is lower
than it any time during the
last two years.

The audacity of this ad-
vance would cause widespread
astor. hment if the situation
were Not as well understood
by the public as it is, but the
dispatch correctly explains
that the decision to boost the
price of meats is the result of
the purchase and of consoli-
dation by the meat trust of
its independent competitors,
a movement which was gen-
erally predicted when the
members of the combination
were found guilty in a Mis-
souri court of violating the
anti-trust laws and fined
$5,000 each and costs.

To escape the penalties of
the law there and elsewhere
hereafter it was a foregone
conclusion that they would'
combineunader one head, as
they has done, because as a
single they may do as
they ' with thp business'
they cotirol; and that brings
us back to the conclusion long
since urged in vain upon a
Republican Congress that one
sure way to relieve the com-
munity from the extortion
practiced by these dealers in
necessary of life is to change!
the tarit so as to give the
public the benefit of foreign'
competition in meats and al-
low the consumer to buy in
the cheapest market.-States.

An Extra Session Wanted.

A special correspondent
from Washington writes:

"It Is believed here, by the.
people who ought to know,
that the recent visit to this
capital by J. Pierpont Morgan
and his call on the President
means an extra session of the
58th Congress and that it
will be called some time early
in the moonth of September.
It is believed that Mr. Mor-
gan smlid se the President that
he and tail money kings of
Wale .. Iinot eta,.e
oMAp igrthan Sep.
temberu~u there was leg-
islation thtwould relieve
them. &u other words, they;
want tthe 4ldrich bill passed,1
so that the mooney now in the.
Treasury san be pla~ced in the'

banks of Wail street and re-t

lieve the pressure cn them.
Thus I. this administration
not only run by the, Wall
street gang, but it approves a
policy that takes the moiiey:
out of the people'B pockets
and placusit in the bankscofj
the couatry, so that they can
loan it bcok to the people and1
make a prolt out of them.

Tb.. remedy is in the hands!
of the people."
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THE WEELITTIES AT SANTA CRUZ, CAL.

At arural bridge-Santa Cruz
California, a coolie offers hi;
services. WWelittle istorms him
that *eir carriage is waiting
.- w4 They postg move on,
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FIND THEIR DRIVER.

The Williams'
Electro-Medical
Faradic Batteries.

In this age it requires no argument to cnvinc-e tvIn-r'ing people th.tt Elee-
tricity is the greatest enurative agent kno"wn to sr iece .

T st learned physici.sus of Europe and Atnwriect voln..-de this. adI
there is ti-day. not a hospital in the world. or a great physician in active
practice. who does not daily use it with most wonderful effects in all chronic
diseases.

Our batteries are operate-I by powerful Dry Cells of the very best quality.
The coils in our machir:es a:.d all mechanical parts of our batteries are m:d"
by skilled mech!anies and DO NOT GTer rore OF ODe.

The Dry C"-1! n with whieh o'r machltes are fitted will last from three
months to a y-ar. aecro-ling to ti+ use the BIttery receives. All tie Hitteries
are so eonstruc'ted that the Irvy C.-lis can be removed by any person when ex-
hausted and new Celis put in their place in a %ery few seco-ds.

Diseases in which a speedy Cure can be Effected
by the use of the Faradic Currents of Electricity
g,-aerated by our Batteries:

Paralysis. Epilepsy. Locomoter Ataxia. Rheumatism. Muscular Rheumatism.
Xeuaalgia. sciatica. Dyspepsia. Constipation. Kidney or }fright's Iris-
ease. Liver Complaints. Catarrh, Asthma and hironchit s. In-omnia or
Sleeplessness. Female Complainuts. Ner ous Debility. Othur Complaints.
Electric Baths.
We publish a little Book entitled. "Suggmitions and di-

rections for treating diseases with Faradic Currents of El.
ectricity," by J. J. Mackey, M. D. A copy of this little
Book will be sent free of charge to each person purchasing
I one of our Batteries.......................................

For further particulars, apply to
A. B. STAUNTON

Eleetricia. Agent, Thibedamx, L.a.
Sole Agents
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COMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
$.ong distance lines and telephones of

this Company enabl, you to talk almost
anywhere in Southern IndIana, Southern
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country.We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
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